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The following information with references regarding Andhra Pradesh Open School is published in Gazette for the general information of all.

**Lr. Rc. No.17/B1/APOSS/2012.** The Government of Andhra Pradesh issued an order i.e., G.O. Ms. No. 50 Education (S.S.E.2) Department, dt. 06.02.1991 for the establishment of an Open School to cater to the educational needs of drop out boys and girls in the State from the year 1991-92. In pursuance of the G.O. a State level separate Registered Society by name "Andhra Pradesh Open School" was formed with the Registrar of Societies, Hyderabad under the Andhra Pradesh (Telangana Areas) Public Societies Registration Act, 1350 Fasli (Act 1 of 1350 F) bearing No. 616 of 1991 dated 20th February 1991. The Society works under the Chairmanship of Chief Secretary, Government of Andhra Pradesh and at the District level under the chairmanship of District Collector. The name of the Society is "Andhra Pradesh Open School".

Government of Andhra Pradesh issued G.O. Rt. No. 723 S.E. (Budget-SSA) Dept, dt. 27.09.2008 revamping Open School System in the State on the lines of National Institute of Open Schooling, M.H.R.D., New Delhi. Under the above programme Open Basic Education shall be offered through Open and Distance Learning mode with A, B and C level courses equivalent to Class III, V and VII of formal system. Government of Andhra Pradesh also permitted to offer Secondary (SSC) level course equivalent to Class X of formal system through A.P. Open School from the Academic year 2008-09. **The Director, A.P. Open School shall conduct examinations and issue Pass Certificates under the emblem of A.P. Open School Society. These certificates are valid for both Higher education and employment.** Government of Andhra Pradesh issued orders G.O. Ms.372, Higher Education (I.E.II) Department, dt. 19.05.2010 Recognizing SSC Certificates of APOSS as equivalent to SSC of Board of Secondary Education, Andhra Pradesh.

A.P. Open School started Intermediate course from the academic year 2010-11 through Open and Distance Learning mode with the orders of Government of Andhra Pradesh bearing G.O. Ms. No. 170 Higher Education (I.E.II), dt. 04.09.2010. Learners have to pass in a minimum five subjects to get Intermediate Pass Certificates. They can take one Vocational Subject along with 4 academic subjects at their option. Powers are vested with the Director, APOSS to conduct examinations, evaluation and certification for its Intermediate learners. The Director shall issue Pass Certificates under the emblem of APOSS to all those who passed the course. These certificates are valid for the purpose of Higher Education and employment.

Government of Andhra Pradesh issued GO. Ms. No. 64 School Education (P.E - Porg.II) Department, dt: 01.03.2012 restructuring Open Basic Education on lines of National Institute of Open Schooling. As per the above orders OBE A, B and C level courses are to be offered equivalent to class III, V and VIII classes of Formal System instead of classes III, V, and VII of Formal System. These certificates are eligible for both Higher Education and Employment.
Council of Boards of School Education in India, (COBSE) New Delhi granted approval for A.P. Open School Society as member Board of COBSE.

Further, the Deputy Education Advisor, Ministry of Human Resource Development, Govt. of India, New Delhi recognized the certificates issued by Andhra Pradesh Open School vide Office Memorandum No.F.2-35/2011-School-3, dt: 07.08.2012 for further studies and Employment in Central and State Government Departments.

The Department of Personnel Training, P.G. & Pensions, Government of India, New Delhi accorded recognition to the certificates / qualifications of Andhra Pradesh Open School Society for the purpose of employment and further studies in Central and State Government Departments vide Office Memorandum No. 140211112012-Estt.D., dt: 06.03.2013.

A. SATYANARAYANA REDDY,
Director, APOSS,
Hyderabad.

Hyderabad,
28-01-2013.